THE BUCK COUNTRY PUB

THE NEWSLETTER
March is the month when spring officially begins, but you might not know it from the weather.
As the seasons change from winter to spring, take some time to review the special days,
holidays, awareness weeks, and observances for March.
Month-Long Observances includes Women's History Month, National Craft Month just to
name a few. The third week in March celebrates St. Patricks Day where we will serve classic
Irish Dishes over a pint of Guinniss, or two. March 20th is the First Day of Spring
MARCH

Saturday 14th | Afternoon Tea |
Special Guest Louis Devere
Top Male Vocalist, a semi-finalist in Manchester based
Street Star’s ‘Star Search 2018’. Songs from the 60’s to
now with the occasional French classic thrown in.
Sunday 22nd March | Mothers Day Sunday | Booking Now Being Taken
Try our Famous Sunday Roast Served All Day |12 noon until 6pm | Still only
£11.95. So you can really treat that special lady in your life.
Saturday 28th | Pre-Easter/Spring Gifts Sale | Individual Stalls
Lots of wonderfully crafted gifts made by a selection of very talented people
dedicated to designing and producing some rather special and exclusive gifts.
Sunday 29th | British Summer Time Begins | Clocks Go Forward
It happens every year, but inevitably some people are still caught unawares by
the inescapable fact that the clocks change in the spring and autumn. Thankfully,
these days your smartphone will update of its own accord. So we lose a hour
unfortunately.
BAR OPENING TIMES
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Weekends are always the best for Relaxation
Don't forget to keep popping in to see what specials we have both on the menu and
also Entertainment wise. Or just to relax infront of one of our two roaring fires whilst you
enjoy your favourite tipple.

In the next edition you will see the brand new menu alongside some fabulous new promotions we will be
running as we approach spring. So until next time we hope you will come along and enjoy
February and March at your favourite Country Pub..

